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SEND NO MONEY!
JUST MAIL THIS. COUPON TODAY

HO DEPOSIT! NO HOHEYJ- Tn Deceive Tfcis Marvelous Triple Valirol
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ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN
WHEN JERRY'S AROUND- t
AND IT USUALLY DOES/
MERE HE IS- IN AN



I DON'T KWOW WHAT YOU'RE W NIX/
TALKINS ABOUT, MAC, BUT / DO 10U THINK.
YOU'RE NEXT/ THERE'S J I'D SO INTO
AN EMPTy BOOTH/ _^> A BOOTH THAT

WAS USED 3'

THAT JINX /

UKE TEMPTING FATE



T STALLED AND I CAN'T
GET IT TO START AGAIN.'
DO YOU THINK YOU CAN

DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT?





B-BUT HOW ARE VOL!

COINS TO GET THE
CAP. HOME ?

I'LL ROLL HOME/ i^

AW HOUSE IS AT THE
BOTTOM OF THE HILL.

I'M TAKING NO WORE

DID YOU SAY
HELP ? GIVE A ,

PUSH, PEANUT
BRAIN, BEFORE .

I FORGET THAT
I'M A GENTLEAAAN/



WHAT IS THAT LANKY
JERK SCREAMING ABOUT
NOW ? I'D BETTER STOP

AND SEE/







; VOU MEAN JERRY, ) / ;5 THAT WHO HE IS ? J TUT, TUT, DEAR:
DAD? JERRV THE. ^% JERRY THE JtNX .'- 5 IT WA5 SWEET

5 DOWNSTAIRS.'; AND HE'S HERE ? < OF HIM TO BRlNS

,^&ET HIM OUT BEFORE nOU HOME SOI
THE HOUSE CAVES IN //ASKED HIM TO

y
STAV FOR
DINNER

'















THAT DOES IT.' NOW I PUT THE *f£X "Y OHHH
ON VOU.' YOU SHALL HAVE NOTHINS BUT
7R0UBLE!













WELL- THAT'S

NOW THIS IS \
WHAT I WANT
YOU TO DO.' Jl HMM-I CAN ]

HAZEL. AND < 1 00 A LOT OPV
SOME BIS \ » LISTENING "S
BLONDE GUY J > WITH THIS J
ARE IN THE </ BANKROLL.' -^j
slue perb/" \ KEEP TALKING/

J
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/ YOU WILL 60 TO HIM/
/ HE WILL SHOW YOU THE { I'LL FIND HIM/ )
V. ROAD TO FAME AND S > POOR LITTLE -\
jr FORTUNE/ THI5 -<f f LONESOME JOEY/

J
( TIME THE CARDS \
N TELL THE TRUTH )

Y HE WAITS.' J
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LOOK WHAT THAT HEADLINE
DIP TO MY HAIR.' ITS ALL

MUSSED UP











HAVING TROUBLE WITH BElTE, 1 ("MUMBLE,

EH CURLV? TCH,TCH--AND I ) MUMBLE)
ALWAYS THOUGHT YOU WAS / KILLER—

A Ldpy KILLER .' r£ KILLER









IT'S A JOKB, SOU!
The famous war correspondent, Quentin

Reynolds, told ihis story at a Service Men's

'night in the Lamha Club.

Sergeant Clancy was known as the

grouchtest guy in the Army. The General

came for inspection and Clancy started

pulling his squad through the customary

paces, shouting commands in the following

manner:
"Shoulder Arms!—the same to you!

—

Forward March!— the same to you!—
Hall!—the same to you!"

The General stopped Clancy.

"Just a minute, Sergeant," he said.

What's going on here? Every time yon give

an order, you add "the same to you'.

What's that all about?"

"Listen, General," Clancy explained. "I'm

tto dope. Every lime I give them an order I

know what they're saying to me under

their breath I"

* *

A hopeful Kansan submitted to a Boston

firm a poem entitled, "Why Do I Live?" It

was returned with the following note; "We

regret we cannot use your poem, but we

can answer your question. It is because you

MAILED the poem to us instead of delivering

it in person!"

The shortest drama review on record was

turned in by the critic of a London gazette.

The play was called, "Dreadful Night". The

critic's complete comment was "exactly,"

V-2 Bombs were still bursting in London,

and Winston Churchill was the prime min-

ister, when he hailed a taxi in the Strand

and asked to he taken to the British Broad-

casting Corporation.

"Sorry, mister," said the cabbie. "Ye'll

'ave to get yourself another cab. Mr. Churchill
|

is broadcaslin* in thirty minutes and I

wouldn't miss it for all the fares in London!"

Churchill was so flattered that he pressed a f
pound note into the cabbie's hand. The latter I

looked at it in astonishment and came to a

quick decision.

"You're a bit of all right, sir" he ex- I

claimed. "'Op in, and to 'ell with Mr. I

Churchill !"

A new family moved into Ceniervllle, I

next door to where old Harry Harkins I

lived. One day the litlle boy in the family I

knocked on Harkins* door.

"What can I do for you, son?" asked I

Harkins.

"Can 1 see ihe skillet lhai died?" the boy I

•aid.

"The skillet that died?" Harkins re- \

peated, puzzled,

"Yes." answered the boy. "Mama says
J

you have a dead pan!"

An artist who wanted a home among the
|

hilts of Vermont was talking the matter over
j

with a farmer who allowed that he had a I

house for sale. "1 must have a good view,"
j

said the artist. "Is there a good view?"
]

"Well," drawled the farmer, "from the I

front porch you kin see Tom Hummert's I

barn, but beyond that there ain't nolhin' but

a bunch of mountains!"

A Scotchman came into a barber shop.

"How much do you charge for a hair-

cut?" he asked.

"Fifty cents," answered the barber.

"How much do you charge for a

shave?"

"Ten cents."

"All right," said the Scotchman, **shav«

my head!"



A famous delicatessen in New York has a

(ign prominently displayed on the wall that

reads, "We make every kiud of sandwich

in the world. Just ask for it."

One night a prankster demanded a whale

tandwich. The waiter stalled and said, "TH
have to speak to the boss." He came back

after a hurried consultation and reported,

"The boss says he'll be darned if bell col

Up a whale for just one sandwich!"

A certain merchant prince was raising

Ilia small son with an eye to equipping

him for the cutthroat competition of the

world. As an object lesson, he put the

youngster on a high mantel-piece and
coaxed him into jumping into his arms. The
boy did this repeatedly until he had built

up a certain confidence. On the last jump
the father stepped asirle and the child

crasher! to the floor,

"That's to leach you a lesson," the father

said. "Don't ever trust anybody—not even

your father!**

Ethel Barrymore tells about the time Moth

jeska, tile tempestuous Polish actress, came

to London to take the feminine lead in a

new play, opposite Miss Barrymore's Father.

The fact lhat Modjeska was virtually un-

blown in London did not slop her from

staging a series of tantrums and hysterical fits.

Finally, llie elder Barrymore lost his temper

completely, and shouted, "Woman, shut Dpi

/ am the star of this company!"

"You dare say that to me?" she screamed,

"Me, the great Modjeska?"

"Let me remind you, madam," he answered,

"that I am Barrymore. Here in Loiidon, the

people do not know whether you are a

woman or a tooth powder."

"You better give me a raise, Mr, Jones,"

his assistant told him. "Three companies

are after me."
"A likely story," said Mr. Jones. "What

Companies ?"

"Light, Water, and Gas," said the

Lord Higidehotham was driving through

the Adirondack Mountains and suddenly

noticed a sign at the top of the sleep grade

that read, "Drive slowly. This means you!"

"Wonderful country,*' mused the Lord. "How
on earth did they know I was over here?"

Giuseppe practically had Ms first papers

In his pocket when the magistrate stumped

him with a simple question about the

American flag.

"Come, eoine," said the magistrate sym-

pathetically. "What is it you always sec fly-

ing over the courthouse?"

"Pigeons," said Giuseppe triumphantly.

The box-office treasurer at a vaudeville

theatre sold a ticket for a matinee lo a man,

and a few moments later the man came back

to buy another ticket for ilia same shew.

When the character appeared to purchase

a third ticket, the treasurer said, "I know it'»

none of my business, hut I suppose you

realize thai this is the third ticket you have

bought for the same show."
"()!' course I realize it," said the man with

a sigh, "but when I handed the other tickets

to the man at the door he tore them up!"

Apartments were gelling harder and

harder to find in town, so Mrs. Morion was

understandably elated whe she reported lo

her husband the discovery of an empty

flat. When Mr. Morton examined il lie ob-

jected, "But dearie, ihis'hmise is right next

to the main line of the Pennsylvania Itail-

roud. It will take us six months lo gel used

lo ttie roar and rumble,"

Mrs. Morion reflected for a moment,

and then said brightly, "That won't be so

bad, darling. We can sleep llie first six

months at mama's house!"

Driving from one coast to another, Harry

Von Zell said that he knew the very minute

that he got within range of Hollywood. All

the signs on the road read, 'Soft shoulders

and dangerous curves ahead."



MERE'S A BIS REHEARSAL fiOiNS
WOH IN MAP'S BACKYARD! LEVS

TUNE IN. . .

TOY AGAIN! I'M \ SHADDOP! VEB-9P0IL-
SETTING KINDOF ) INS MY MOODlOHHH
TIRED SITTING J VEAHHH--1 GOT IT!
" 'ECE! i—^ JULIET.. .YOU ARETHE

SUM— I AM THE MOON ANP-
IS THAT RIGHT? r





WHAT AM I GOl
TELL MY MOTHER?
I'LL CA-CH
COLU



OOOPS— \ S/P£5/vQu
LS0T.TH6 CAuGhT 8A8S
WRONG J DRESS! Gi

ONE!

WHO X THEBE'9 \ WE HEARD "\
010 SOMEBODV ,

THE A, Mi6^ \

THAT? L UP -/ NUSANCc— J
| r^l THERE! T 1

^ V THE ^
I. AP ^>v\/

-, P lES! / I

^jdpK a ^ i ^
ftSSL &3 P
"^< "VO v^
^K. v is jcr ft> a /./

T

JiJOJ ^W
IP^s? ££//,j-^/

/



VUP —V SOOOO'. I MIGHT ma\'E knOwoj!

HAZARD' 1 HrMAND THAT OTHES THING!
GET UP-'

OUT* VOL! HAVE FORFEITED THE
EVER UTTER THE BEAUTIFUL
immocta.l bard! you
HOOLIGAN! OUT!



LIFE OR DEATH ?(o(.p.')

b-but f all rigmtt i'll
be there! ^^ ...___..^

i^iV ^ffel

kw' ^
Egj
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IEfe 1
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HERE YE! HERE YOU MUST STAY UNTIL
THE PLAY IS OVER OR YOUR HEAD
WILL 8E FORFEIT, GET ME?

SHAKESPEARE
HAS SPOKEN!





m





HOW CAN T THAN
YOU ? vou'LL BE
REWAPDED FOR THIS
YOUNG MAN ' WHAT'S

YOUR NAME
"



'If*00 v MR CORPS

fiWHetoid ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

IT'S WARM • STURDY • WIND AND
RAIN RESISTANT . . . ONLY 5 J<K>

^Follows, here's a bargain you won't want to

miss! This rugged, lough pilot hclnu-i is ex-

actly tht unuMMHir war heroes wort in their

famous air battles— the same as they're wear-

ing in our peacetime Air Corps now! It's

built fur service anil warmth— of high quality

light tan twill-wind anil rair. resistant.

You'll wear it for all your outdoor sports-

all year round. Send for yours today!

Chamois Lined Visor

Chamois Covered Kapok Filled Eat Pads

Adjustable lot Most Head Sties

Velvet Coveted Chin Strap

DON'T WAIT.. .MAIL COUPON NOW

NORTH AMERICAN SALES, INC.
8 South Deorbsrn St., Chicago 3, Ml.

_for_
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OH VOUR MO

Ad rjress

City State.



The Insult '

That Turned a CHUMP'r CHAMP

I Can Make YOU A New Man, Too

in Only 15 Minutes a Day!

HAVE YOU ever Mt like Joc-.bm- tire ny.tem! You wilt h.ve more p*p.

lut.U-f-lu,, will, hnv.M-l-viT.T.I/.l,- lirii;)-/ .> i. -'-.: rL
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"
. KATUJoU, mwlioil will mn

be!

OH 0* Hatvlfi MIT
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